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TRANSPORT 1. 
2. 
PUblicafton of mLrt points of decisions to grant financial assistance under 
~ ,egulatiqn (EC) No 1164/94 establishing a Cohesion Fund 
Project No 94/10/65/004 
PROJEr  TITLE  • 
Secuon pf road from Oporto to Aguas Santas 
AUTHORITY RESPONSIDLE FOR THE APPLICATION 
2.1.  Name: 
2.2.  Address: 
Direc~ao Geral do Desenvolvivmento Regional 
Av. D. Carlos I, 126-7",  1200 Lisbon. Portugal 
3.  AUTHORITY RESPONSIDLE FOR IMPLEMENTATION: 
3.1.  Name:  Bris<!·AutOeS!radas  de Porrugal sa 
3  .2.  Address:  Av. Fontes Pereira de Melo, 6-3 ·,  1000 Lisbon, Porrugal 
4.  LOCATION: 
4.1 
4.2. 
5. 
Member  State: 
Adminiyrative district: 
DESCJn.ION 
Porrugal 
North, Opono district 
The widening 5f the 3.1 ia:)1 section of  motorway between Oporto and Aguas Santas will 
increase its  ca~acity by replacing two lanes 3.  75  m wtde by four lanes 3.5 m wide. 
This section constirutes dn¢ phase of  the investments pr.,grammed for the Oporto·  Valen~a 
mowrwav, which also ip.cludes: 
the  Cruz-Braga  section,  which  received  abvut  l.:.CU  26.7  million  from  the 
cohesio? ftnanci· l instrument; 
the link between Braga and  Valen~a. which wi!l  be submitted to the Cohesion 
Fund. Total  inves(mcnt  is  estimated  at ECl  180  million  and construction is 
planned for !99ey/97. Publiciltlon of main points of decisions to grant financial assistance under 
~"'Regulation (EC) No 1164/94 establishing a Cohesion Fund 
Project No 94/10/65/004 
1.  PROJECT TITLE 
2. 
2.1. 
2.2. 
3. 
Section of road  from Oporto to Aguas Santas 
AUTHORITY RESPONSffiLE FOR THE APPLICATIO:\ 
Name:  Direq:ao Geral do Desenvolvivmento Regional 
Address:  Av. D. Carlos I,  126-7',  1200 Lisbon, Portugal 
AUTHb RITY RESPONSffiLE FOR IMPLEMENTATION: 
3.1.  Name:  Brisa-Autoestradas de Portugal sa 
3.2.  Address:  Av. Fontes Pereira de Melo, 6-3', 1000 Lisbon.  Portugal 
~- LOCATIO:-i: 
~ . I.  Member State:  Portugal 
4.2.  Administrative district:  North.  Oporto district 
5.  DESC~ION 
The widening dr the 3.1 km section of motorway between Oporto and Aguas Santas will 
increase its capacity by replacing  two lanes 3. 75  rn  \'Ide by four lanes 3.5 m wide. 
This section constitutes one phase of  the investments pn·::rammed for the Opono-Valent;a 
mowrway. which also bcludes: 
the  Cruz-Braga  section,  which  rc:cel\'c:d  abcu1 ECU  26.7  million  from  the 
cohesion fmancial instrument: 
the link between Braga and Valen9a,  which \\'!I be submitted to the Cohesion 
Fund.  ~otal investment  is  estimated  at ECll  180 million and  construction  is 
planned for 1996/97. 6.  MAJ1'f OBJECTIVES 
Widening will  ~ignificantly increase· the level of service irr terms of iraffic flow and 
~afety on a  sub-section  where  average  daily ttaffi.c  over the  year exceeded· 52 000 
vehicles per day in 1993. 
~e  forming part of the IPl {Autoestrada do N5Jrte),  this section will also provide a 
link with the Oporto-Amarante motorway at the Aguas Santas interchange. 
7.  SCHEDULE 
Start: 
Finish: 
January 1993 
March .. 1995 
8.  ECONOMIC ASSESSMENT 
The internal economic rare of return of this sub-section of motorway is 49%. 
9.  CONTRIBUTION TO TRANS-EUROPEAN NETWORKS 
The1  Oporto-Aguas Santas sub-section forms an integral part of  the trans-European road 
netWork. 
I 
10.  TOTAL COST 
J 
Tota,l cost  Expenditure prior to  Total eligible cost 
eligibility 
>_  5_:?5_ ()00  150  ono  3  445  000 
\ Publication of main poinlll of decisions to  grant financial  assistance under Regulation 
(Eq No 1164/94 eslllblishing a Cohesion fund 
Project No: 94.10.65.007 
BRJ.EF OFSCRIPTION 
L  TITLE OF PROJECT: 
2. 
1 I. 
2 2. 
3. 
3. I. 
3 2 
~-
-U 
42 
Modemtza11911 of Betra Alta I  me ni 
AU'lliORITY  RESPONSffiLE FOR THE APPLClATION: 
Name:  Dire,cao Geral  do  Desenvolvimento RegiOnal 
Adrress:  Av. D. Carlos I 126·7°, 1200 Lisbon, Portugal 
AJn.IORdY RESPONSIBLE FOR IMPLEMENTATION: 
Na111e:  Cnm1nhos de  ferro  portuguescs.  EP 
:\d~ress:  Calyada do Duque, 20,  1200 Ltsbon, Portugal 
LOCATION: 
Member State 
1J1stnct 
Portugal 
Ba~xo _ Vouga,  Diio. L IW<!S,  Serra da Lmda.  Betra 
s.  DFSCRIPTIO~: 
The  proJeCt  mvolves  electrification,  tekc  ·  municat10ns  and  automauc  ~peed 
control (COI\"'Vt:L) 
• 
Elednficauon (second phase) 
Elcc1nticauon entruls: 
construction of two •ub•ut 
(km  144 208) aod one at . 
construction  of two  O\'Crt>· 
(~m I  02 J 58)  and one at  · 
installatiOn  of overhead r 
between Pamtlhosa and \ ,. 
<tnd altemtions  to  ext<'l"!' 
T  decomm unicauon~ 
.  H elecmc  pO\~cr. one 3! Gou' eta 
• tkm 199 o60) 
•wer stations,  one at  Oltvctnnha 
anca das Na\es (km  1  Sl  827) 
.ables  along  the 202  km sectton 
·moso includ111!l necessary  repntr~ • 
Work on the telecommunications network entails installation of 
~ 
;;.-·  a  series of systems  and  equipment  to  ensure  communications 
~.- directly  connected  with  the  operation  of the  railways  and  the 
organization and regulation of traffic; 
subscriber connections and internodal  circuits integrated into  the 
general  telecommunications  networks  of  the  railways 
("management networks"); 
time-keeping  and  synchro~ization systems  and  systems  for  the 
technical supervision of the network; 
systems  to  provide the  energy  required  for  operation of all  the 
equipment and systems; 
systems  and  physical  transmission  supports  for  the 
telecommunications and communications networks formrng part of 
the signalling and CTC systems; 
video surveillance and public information systems. 
·Automatic speed control (CONVEL) 
lnstallatton  of the  CONVEL  system  compnsmg  the  erection along  the 
track  and  running  lines  in  the  stations of signalling information  posts 
whrch notify the traction units of  the maximum speeds authorized on each 
>ectron of tr  a~k. 
6.  \1ain objectives 
These  tnvestrn~nts fonm  an  integral part of the general project for the modernizanon of 
the Berra  Aha  hne  They  will  rncrease  the capacity  and  qualify of transport,  reduce 
JOurney  trm~s between Lisbon, Opono and Vilar Fonmoso and increase traffic safety and 
reliabrlity on the line whtch provides the main rail link between Portugal and the rest of 
Europe. 
7.  WORK SCHEDULE: 
Slart:  1988 
Finish:  November  1996 
8.  RATE OF  RETURN: 
Th! rnternal economic  rat~ of return of the project is  12%. 9.  TOTAL COST (in ecus) 
55  296 000 
Expenditure 
prior to date of 
eligibility 
0 
Total eligible 
cost 
55  296 000 
Contribution from 
the  Cohesion 
Fund 
44 236 800 